
THE CHRISTIAN -MIRROk.

(From the Hal ifax Guardian.)
I'tRI$ONMEP4T QV PR. KALLEY AT

MADEIRA.
An event bas latelY taken place in <ha Islandi

of Madeira, wbich bas axciteal intense intarest
among <ha raligious public ai Gresat l3riain.-
We altuda to the imprisonnient o<f Dr. Ksslle3' an
n charge ai blasphemy, anal for aiding hereày
andl apos<acy amengst <ha Catholic population.

Feor preaching tlha &ladi tialings of salvation in
his own bouse, to tha banigbtedl inhabitants of
<bat Island, wsho came ta him for niadicat agivice,
D)r. Kalaey has been rudely dragged from hie fa-
mily andl habitation, andl threwn ast s gaailty cri-
minal lito a-ccommon prison. 1< is true <bat tha
rigout of lus confinement bas been ii semae mea-
mire mitigatHa tbrougb the interièence of semas
oft<ha native Magilstrates, andl tha sympa<by ai
the inhabitasats ; but tram the iîigôtry aft<ha ec-
clesiastical antheritias andl <hait influsence in <ha
Courts ai <ha Islandl bis fle la sitîl exposes] te
the moret imminent danger.

Impresseil %iith <bis conviction;' anal deapi>'
sympa<hiping wi<h <bis emînent anal faithint
tarvant of Goal in bis afflictioti, large anad infin-
èntial public meetings have atresal> been held in
Edinbus-gb, Glasgow, anal Aberdeen, anal Marne-
rils adopteal aand forsearalea te ber Majestyls Se-
cretar>' of Stmte for Foreign Affaire, earnestl>'
praying tbat 44on <ha score of pueerai humanity,
of international treasty, ot civii anal religions Il-
iaer<y, anal ai British rights, an. immediate enqui-
s-y bc made into <bis case, anal sncb steps ha <ak-
Pn as to reliave Dr. Kaallay tram unjust impri-
sonment, anal obtain dlue reatras, as well as tbe
protection ci <ha sights oi British subjects in ira-
tqreý To <hase Me~morials favourable ansvcrs
bava been retuassas by Har Majerty's Govern-
mnent.

The SectiLslt Gssardiarn, lai repor<ing <hae pro-
ceedings of <ho meeting in Glasgow, makas the
followini, remarks-

il Weiave attanalca few meetings mare full of
prmise ai great andl permarift goosl <o <ha cause
ai pitre evang-elicat religion, thban <bat which
took ptace iii bebaif of Dr. Kalaey, on Tuasday
eveaing, in Dr. Warallaw's chapal. Atar the
controveroies that have so long marreai <ha unit>'
of <ha Christian wortd, it ivas delightiut te aca
tha saine ptatiorm occupiesi by s0 many clergy-
men of alîlereot evangelcat dcnoininations,
hreatbing <ha samne ardent loVe <a <ha grand aloc.
<rifles ai Protastan<ism, and attracteal tc one saa-
<ber by a coaman symnpa<hy for à safferiîîg ser-
vant ai <ha oe ",reat Master. The bistor>' ai <he
aisintarested anZ Christian labours of Dr. Kalley,
given b>' Dr. Henderson, wbe migbt bave saidI
"'quorunapora suognafui," <eas, notwitbstandinl
ail <bat bana been slready sait! on <ha subjact, te-
plate svîtb a frasb anal thrillin*p interest ; anal <ha
alsrasses ai Dr. Syaningtoas, Me. Banlcs, anal Dr,
King, manifesteal an an lbened appreciatian ol
<ha dangers we ma>' bave ta expee t <ha a
pidly rialng power ai <ha grand apaCyýI"

Fromt latters receiveal receat' irte Madeira.
i< appears <bat <ha disintaresteal anda alevo<ad la-
beurs ci Dr. KalIay, lu bebaîff et<ha slegtadei
slaves ciRomisb superstition in <bat islanal, have
at length been violently put a stop ta. Atter ta-
peated <breatenings, ha bas been caszi nt0piws
on a charge af i blAspheen>', anal abeadý1ing beres3
anal apostacy !" This most unwsrrantable aci
bas been perpetrateal, 1< wonld seeu, upon the
opinion cf sV juage altagather incompetent to pro.
noince snce a dalivarance regarding a British
muljec-in altance of treaties betweeu Portugal
anal Great Britain, which seourcal te British euh-
jacts <ha right oi exercls*-ng their religion iu <bail
own bouses witbeut let or blualrance, as well ai
freeslom item imprisouaaent, except in thiai owr
itoîisas,-untit tried fer any oflence witb wbict
<lia> ma' hae cbargad--aua witbeut refèrence ai
ui1te ta he praper autbority, thse Consearrstoriai
Court, te whiCb <ha guardiauship ai these righti

anal privîlages ai British salbjects la litill, In teri
Oi <hé latest <reaty, deuamitted.

In Dr. Kalicyts own langnaga, "cfor speakini
upon.relîgien in bas awu housI"-for telling tri
peer Ignorant Porrîagaesa, when <bey came #À
hlmi for meclical advice, ai <ha great physiciar

ofsars-Iac ia.rionr.Sursly<4 Englandiwil
net show indillarence"-will net permit <ha-a
petratien of -aîtract likre <bis. If it do, lts sunil
indcci set, its glot>' ls gone. Lis greatnasa wai
foundeal on its Protestantiom, andl whcn <ha ont
goes, <ha other will nlot linger long beluini]. TIti

lima was when the Protestants througbout Edn '
re Iooked up te Great Britiin as theif
pton andl protector, andl lùOolèd nlot ini vain- c

when the name of Cromwell, usurper thôtugh he
was,(made.the fluke of Savoy restrain is bigot- hl
ry, andl respect the religiau@ freedom of his Wli- c
densian subjects. Andf la it noite ta bie proclaim-
ed te the world, and in the face ai the Romish Il
States of the Cotnent, <bat the zeul of thii; o
country for lis Protestant faith bas betomo so n
lukewarm, that the Government oficilais of aven
our allias inay with impunity tirimple on the te-
liarlous liberties of ont own countrymen-m23y, ai
after menthe af harrassing annoysnces, and in de- p
fiance of ootemn treaties, cast them, for the mare
excecise ai their British privilegea, tinjustly ino s
prison 1- Scolisê Guardf on. C

ECCLESIASTICAL SUMMARY.
LictBLIxv OF THSE PREMERas .- Wellave the 1

higbest gratificiation in announeing <tat Sir Robert a
Peel bas, wiîbin these few dayts, forwarded a
thecla for £4000 ta tlie eecleiiaatmcal Commnission-
fe, tvith the viewv af raihing a fund ta meet the
aiemand for tha building of'churehet, whicb wilI
crisnt from thea ct that was passd in the [st
se'ssion. This trul>' seasonabla gift was accom-
panied, we undierstand, by s letter scarcel>' less r
gratifylng, in wbich be spoke ofil1 as a alebi due t
frrnm him in consideration ai the large fortune hea
hall derived from trade.-English Churchma&.
jWa understanal tha Biehep of Exeter bat ad-

dresoedal letter to the Rai. Mr. Coleridge, of
Buekereil, in repty ta one <bat wvas published with
ie signature cancerning the mutilation et' the
Burial Serviceigk <bis and other Dioceses; :mnd hie
statas <bat the tptactice af nat performing ' 2ie flit
service unlesa an extraordinar>' fae hae paa.J, rab-
jects the minister to a very heavy penalty. We
trust, therelfore, that in future the saine rite wiIl
hae administered ta the rich andl poor, andl evary
corpse regularly brought into the cburch for the
fuil service (for <ha benefit of the 5lItivavrs) pro-
viens ta intermnent.
1The Timnes paper intimâtes <bat Mr. Sibthorp

bas again returnea ta the Anglican Chureb, andl
<bat he was aslmitteal ta the communion at St.
tlclen's, near Ryde, on Sunday ]sat. The Eng-
tish Churcbman says, ci if we hiadt Iearai of this
gentleman turning Mahametan, il wouid have

ogivan us litile surprise; l'or no aberration, laow-
e ves eccentrie or deviouç, can hae consiaisred out
cf bis remas-kable orbit."

ENoL.1,D.-l'he Oxford Chronicie states, as its
<bon tat Mr. Newman bas been induced te

resî,gn is Iivimig, in coslequence oft<ha teuton-
stranccs of thie Bishop of Oxftordl against <ha ultra
Puseyite doctrines, promulgated bï' the leading
tractation In the puipit ai St. Mary s.

RETREAT 0F THE. TRAcTArcXAH.-We ore
*enabled ta anacunce* to ort resalers a tact, which
in ordinaty tintes would ha oe of ver>' littis mo-

*ment ibut to whicb receat c'ircumetances bave
conspireal ta impart an alinost universal in<erest,
that <ha ncw number cf the British Criric is the

> tst <bat will appear under the prasent manage-
*ment. We understand tba< the editor bas signi-
tl ta the publishers (bat net only he, but ail bis
friands, purpoe ta withdraw at once freir. the

*Reviaw.-Enls khrchman.
The Bishop of Winchester bas become a tub-

seriber to <ha Oxford Librar>' cf the Father.a, and
ta the Anglo-Catholie Library of Entlsh Divines.

A grammar sehool bas"been tennulea at George
*Town, Dembrara, te whibiha Society' for thé
Propagation cf thie Gospel in Foreign Parts intenal

Iapposnting a haad master,. at a salary of £t500 par
annnm, as sobon ais a eoinpêlent poison shal hae
fend.- Eeter paper.

MI SC ELL AN EIOIS.

A ruraubrought flic -puihes £rom tha City',
tha tinest that were ta hoe fooud.. But thio was
tha hm. t time <bat bis childien had seen auy fi
of the kinal. Se l'bey admired and greatiy <c-.
joired tiver the beautifoi peache» with red

k eakç, and soit pulpe. The futher.gave one te
1 each ef bis font sons, and the AM t <obeir tri-

i athe svsning, as the ebldran ware &bout tç,
iretire ta sleep, thaîr latheir -inquired,. 44<Weil,

bOyshowdidthé penches taste 71"e 14~ lxlent, desir fathar," said <li eldesL-

I< is 9abeatifut fruit, 90 juicy andl 80 pleasint.
slîýves carefully preserveal tha Stone, sia wt
ulti'vate a trac for mysel.ee

cc Wel donc t"1 se.is tbe fatber. ciThis is
uibandry to-pravide fer tha future, andl is bic-
timing ta a fariner ,

cgI ate mline,Iî axcîsimasi tha yoisngest, anli
iraw awvay <ha ictone, andl mother gava me liI
i bers. O, that tasteal so swaet, and maltadin a
,y moutb"1

il You," said <ha father, <e'have nlot acteal very
ýrrulently, but in a natural anal chilal-like mari-
et. Thera is stili timc aeughl in yaurt lire tu
ractice widntI
Then the second bagan, "i picked up the

tone which my little brother thraw away, andt
*rackcdl it open; it Containedl a kernai <bat tasteal
is gocal as a nut. And my peach 1 soldl andl
eot for 1< mone~ enoughi to bu>' twalva wb t
~o te <ha city."
e'.The fearmer patteal him on <lie beasi, saying,
< That wsas indeesi prudent, but it was net natur-
1l for a chilal. May Heavan preserve you ftem
aeing a marchant."1

ccAnd yen, Edmund VI inqtuired the father.
Frankly andl ingenutsly Edmond tapi iad, cc1

arrieal my peach ta George, tha son of aur
iihboqir, who is uick with fever. Ife ratnsed

o take ht; but 1 laid 1< on the bcd and came
Lway.1)

ciNow,"l saisi tha father, ciwho hau made the
aest usa ai bis paach ?I

AUl exctaimeal, "1Brother Eslmund.l.
But Edmunal ssailent ; and bis mother arn-

braced hlm, with a tear standing in her cye.

ANECDOTE OF G;(IOV. 1 llBIRaTn.-Walking ta
Salisbsury' one day hie re:.w a poor man wlth a
poarer herse, thut Wss Ialcn mnder his 1usd ;<bey
were bath in distrets, «Aua needoal prasant help,
whicb Ms-. Herbeart ptrevnput off hie eau-
onicai coat and helpa. (Li popr maen ta untoad, and]
atr te load hie hoaisp. The poor main blasseal
hlm for il, and lie blesseal the poor man; and] was
sO litre tha geood Samaritan <bat lic gave. him tri-
nay ta refm-ash both hinîseli aaa.l his hans# anald
told him, thbat il if he loveal bimseli lit shoul l ha
mercifute hio bis t."5 Thius ha left the poor
man, andl et bis caiming ta his musical irieatds et
Salisbury', lhey began ta won.ler <bat Mr. George
Hierbert, wihî eilas ta he se triin andi clean, cama
ino t<at campa ny se soiea anal discomposed ; but
hae <oll tem <ha occasion. Anal whcn oea of <ha
Company tld bim I li hai d isparagesi himsell b>'
se itty ant empioyment," lai anEwer was, r' <bat
the thougbt of what hae hait doue %vould prove
music te hlm et midnight, anal <bat the omisstont
of it. would bave upbraided andl made aiscord in
bis conscience, whensoever le should pâss hy (bat
palace ; for ifi1 ha botanal to prsy for ail <bat be il,distreas, 1 8111 sure <bat 1 sonihoaiod, se far as i< kq
in My power, (o practimie wtîat I pra>' fer. Anal
îboaîgh 1 do flot wisb for tlhc litre occasion ever>'
day, yat lot me taIl yg-u, 1 oilil net willingiy
pas oe day of my lite withaaut romtn,-tinpr a sit
seul, or sbowing anerty ; and 1 pruiço Gol- for <bis
occasion. Anal nowq le( us <untv nui instrfumntsl."

RxsaixnV FOR INDIGESTrO',.-A friand bai
bandai] to ns fur publication thme annasxed ramedy
for indigestion, a complilut wtaich is ce genprgdI>
prevalant in <bis ceuntry'. It seau cammianicateil
ta hies by a gentleman in Great ritain, who says
in bis latter an the subject:

ci Having suffareal snch front indige.etinn, 1
sens] yen <lie re.nedy to relieve yoù. 1< prisres by
rajectîng toc laiRme a portion af <ha plîcijIates of
lime anialmgnesia contained in <ha bran in making
oar bread . being quits sauro <baît e ue all-wise
Creator, in Siving us wb.at for eue food ta sup-
port ont fs-amas, placeal in it es-ry necessar>' con-
stituant for <ha hal< cf <hem. When, there-
fora yen derive benbelit froem il, <ilease te malte It
known ta aur brethren in Amrca1

Boll balf a pin(, Of white wbeat <lires bouts iii
a quart et water, or a little more, if necssary.
Drink half a plot ef <ha liqulal, twicé or <brie ini
a week, anal <ha effeet wilt seon li. perceived.

Te zA1<E WuseLxsoaî BRiEazD.-Six ounces ai
bran balsa onte beur anal a hall in live pinta of
<ester; Étain tbe liquîd front <he bran, suddiute
1< wi<b Watar sufficient to makre <ha brenal. Two
ounes of sait; lre ponuid of j"geclfons- twa
<able-specnfaals af yeast. lu baking a larger
quantlty, each.article muât ba jaroportionabi>' in-
creased.- U. S. Gazelle.


